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among us to locate and intends to lalntns thraa hnud red and mviiUiu andsense of shame and decencv, will take
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Mr. Henry K rr is very sick. teach music while here. Uly-Bv- a hundredUi aom (91J V.tou rri,)renewed courage from the strong follow
ultuatod In tho Pounly of I'olk aud alata of itMiss Grace Hargrove began teaching he had and remain boldly to the The hop pick vh finished picking Oreifnn, to Ira aold by tlmnherlflof ntd county
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,ooking ftt Iiroporty for tho purp0He aifiilnat the defendant John llncon and John tAt the battle of Ping Yang the Chinese

were thoroughly cleaned out, nearly place to Wreu tt ition. Miller, to reeoTor aueb balance unpaid.of locating here.
NOW THKHEKOUK. in the name of the (0Mr. Cyrus Bradley and Claud The Student's Reunion, Tuesdaythe entire army being either captured

or slain. At this season of the year it
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to latlufy ald Judgeinunt of three tuoiuandBoone started for Salem last Mon
evening, conducted by tho Y. W

three hundred and aud lxty.oiifl dollar aud
will be impossible for slow moving day, to enjoy a f"W days at tho fair.

return oldtime values.

Vanduyn can sell you what you need

in return for what you wish to sell,

and these facts,

ARE WORTH A MULTITUDE OF

THEORIES
Remember Vanduyn will sell you,

and Y. M. O. A., was well attend. no eenta, (S'tWI) with luUiriwt thereon at the

K MAKE A DOLLAR DO ITS MOST.rate of 10 per oent ter annum uliioe May 11,China to effect an immediste reor- - Mr. andMrs. tiver, ofyour city, ed. A short programme was ren
1KH, and Utroe hundred dollar and no cent

eanization. It is the rainy season were ou the stru t,1 of Parker last dered consisting of an address of attorney feea, and twenty-elgu- t dollar una
to cent, enatsof suit and atimrlug ooal byWhen bad roads will prevent further Sunday, with tl ir wheels. welcome by A. E. Pender j response
levylns upon and allln( in the uuuimtr pro.

by Anna Sickles, trio by 3isses vtded for by law for the wile of real propertymilitary movements for several mouths. I Mr. W. P. Biitdley and family
This leaves the Japs lord ofthedomaiu, I were visiting fri .ds near Kola last B. M. Estss,all the rig lit, title and liilereata of aatd

Briggs, West aud Crosby; remarks
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iwftmdentjohn Itnwn and John Miller, In
for the winter at least, and will probub Monday. by Prof. Balcomb; duett by Dr. and to wild mortnft-u- pruiilc, And have the

&ELKINS.roceed thrreof tottfther with tht writ andly result in peace negotiation, that will .. School commv!ed herolastMoii- - Kplcyarid Prof. Ginn; recitation,
Estella Eckeriy; instrumental du your return therein limild oourt within alxly

day after you receive tht writ, ihowlug howleave them in possession. CLOTHING. BOOTS and SKQES, UDIES'day with Miss Nellie Hoi man
teacher. you have exeouted the lame,ett, Jlisses Butler and Lammers;

WITNEHH, my hand and the eal or miiu
recitation, 3ary Collinsj doubleThe examination into the causes of court on thl lfith day of September Mm.
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Draying - and - Hauling,
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k: tt, Dry Ms, U'i Itti': Lk, tljquartette.; recitation, Mm An , r. Mi-av- .

. t lurk,
the strike at Pullman brings toligbt the

questionable method of the Pullman

DALLA ITEMS.

The Valli'j--
Transcript,

drews; closing address Prof. acal
f It will pay you to call and examine our splendidCampbell.company in dealing with its employes. s" prices Charges Low and Prompt Service.County treason ? Conner lms never By virtue of an sxoeullon and order of sal fltovk ofgoodt.The business affairs of tho town of Pull

leuied out of the circuit court of the lute of YOU Will UnA nitP tsastm m av.. -- a .fully recovered hi lute attnek of scarlet
"lrwl. or ele leave order at n a p.i..Oreuoii for Polk county, at aboe. I will on Furniture

ARK PENNYROYAL PILLS, tho
J wlcliriiU'd rmal Rtgulsr nr

Haiti und lwy a ruliulilo. Forfeaver, and Is now la very poor hciiltu. and Piano carefully moved., 8ATUKDAY . J. II. VANITN. mmman were patterned on the Bellamy
plan, with Pullman at the head instead

of the government. It was a success
Disdain hatreds-- ; 'hear both sides, aud October 20, 1HSI4 at 1 o'clock In the aflernmui,nil Irri'ifulurl tloH, pnlufUIMonMtruiiUon,

Btc.thcy novor full Uialnird peody ell at public auotlon, to the hlghoHt bidderdelay judgment ur til reason has had
for eauh In hand, all of the above describedtime to resume her way.for Pullman. The water, the gas, the
lund and promlee.

and certiiln rotlnl, NO EXI'KIUMBMT, but a
iH'lontltlo and ih,mI ve roller, ndciptod only
after ywirii of exporlonce. All ordnrmuppllud
dlrcot from our ortlne, 1'rlco por pakno Si

5 ir IndcpMen of letter mo useful men, who II. B. PbUMMRB,groceries, the stores, the homes every endenee .Tailor ShopBherlfl of Polk county, Oregon,should ever be dint; finished, as they do
or nix puckiiKfiH fur $5 ly mall, potupald. Dated atDalliw Oregon, Soptomber IS, 1HH4. ''..thing belonged to Pullman, who fixed

prices, rents and wages. There wus no
honor to their country. EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED. T. LAYTON JENKS, Proprietor.Great men are !iko meteorx, which i'artlvuluni ncnUidJ 4 codUi, AU eorreHpond- - Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdercompetition. The men were little bet

eritm Birlctly Confidential,shine and consumo themselves to en World' Pair Highest Award. Independence Stables.ter than slaves, although they recieved lighten the earlh. PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mesa.
fair wages, for under Pullman's system C. W. Smith is now segregating the
their wages all came back to him. It i u 1 nnoassessment blanks preparatory to make

Made to order in any
style. A perfect line of

samples always ou hand
to select from. ,

Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.
Having lately purchased the entire interest In the Btablea of Peter

roll for assessoris to be hoDed the charter will be for- - up the tuwesamel

felted and the experiment not again Beckett
Uook, we aro now better prepared than ever to meet tho demands 01
the public as we are now making and are preparing to make manvare In order:- -tried. Dalles Ownide Congratulations SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.v .. . j . . . m. . 1. .. .1 . 1 a , . . wSheriff riumraer txj be congratulated suLmuiiiimi, liupiuvu'uuuic. xcuwa uuumeu oy me aay or month.
Traveling men a specialty.By examination of tbe new law lu securing the services of so efUuiout a

man as Johnny Ash bough for his G-I-V- ES TJS Jtu CALL.placing county officials upon salary deputV( an(1 Mr Ah boUKh , to be con.
we ooserve that the objectionable orratulatud on secui nir the noaitlnn.

ii to TonchiaiI.features of the fee system have not .Proprietor.Historians are like sheep of Panurge,
been removed. All who gain accsss copy that which their predecessors This Space .

will next week contain the ad. ofhave written, sotbiittheiroplnionsundto any of the courts are required to pay
fees as under the old system.

interest are not opposed to It, without
troubling themselves to Inquire Into SSI I OPIndeed the fees exacted from litigants, truth or probabilities. s ( mm. if iib.except in justice court, are more burden

Supt. Ilutchinsor,' lust week recieved
some than before. Under the old from the State burdof Education a

. lip,
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F, E. SHAFER, Proprietor.
Manufacturer ofaystem the cost of obtaining a Judg- - paper that he may well be proud of.

ment averaged 816, we are told, while rt 18 a Llfe Deplontn, that entitles him Berate r that PH!IHarness, Saddles, and dealer In all kindsnnAti..n,.ii . ,p to teach anywhe t within the state
I during lite,

rjavs 85. on betHnnlnoranlr, tho defand. I

T . Thttt tl10 country "weekly" forms
Rnt S3, on anaarerinir. anil rai trlnl I .. ... - ... he nrnirirists' la gooaiy part or the tounaatlon of

of Harness and Saddlery goods.
Carriage Trimming and Repairing

given prompt attontlon.
North Side C street .. . . Independence

wueiuur oerore ooun, jury or reieree journalism Is shown by the fact that of Have a fine stock of Preparedf12, must be paid as a trial fee. Under 22,000 newspapers I a the United States
the Old system the amount of.UIsburse- -' 10000 are issued, h ,m county towns,
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